Application are invited for the post of one Research Associate under Research Project No PSF/NSLP/P-UAAR (209) titled “Ants-aphid’s mutualistic association, its impact on biological parameters of aphids and predation of Coccinellids” sponsored by Pakistan Science Foundation, Islamabad.

**Qualification:**

The Candidates should have M.Sc (Hons) Entomology (Biosystematics) and enrolled in Ph. D Entomology with no third division in his/her academic career.

**Important Note:**

- Appointment will be on contract basis, which may continue up to three years or availability of the funds.

Application along with CV, copies of degree/transcripts, ID card, and other relevant documents should reach in the Office of the undersigned within one week after the publication of this Advertisement.

Dr. Imran Bodlah
Lecturer/
Principal Investigator
Department of Entomology